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Rabid Dog Victims Found in East
'55-56 Estimate 

by One-Third
Keeping pace with the expected one-third jump in 

school attendance during Ihe coming year, both operating 
and building budgets for Ihe Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict increased by about the same amount, according to 
the budget presented Tuesday night to the School Board.

The operating budget Increas 
ed from $3,370.833 for Ihe 1964-
B5 school year lo a proposed 
$4,078,805 for the 1955-08 school 
year. For the same period, the 
bulldinc budget Increased from 
$3.870,000 to $5,584,020.

Attendance In schools will In 
crease from 11,920 pupils dur 
ing the last year to an estimat 
ed 15.900 during Ihe present 
school year.

Aug. 'I Hearing Set
Public hearings on the budget 

will be held at the School Board 
meeting on Aug. 2.

The figures reflect an In- 
vease of $200.000 In the operat 
ing budget due lo receipt of 
'edcral funds earlier than ex 
pected, while a $800,000 de 
crease In the building budget 
was caused by receipt of equip- 
ent earlier than expected, school 
officials reported.

Reflected In the new budge1! 
is a $155 per year salary In 
crease for teachers for starting 
pay. Starting teachers under 
the new schedule will receive 
$4050 per year, compare 
|3895- under the old pla

(let Two-Thirds 
budget, B7.22 p 

cent of the funds (ire alloted fi 
teachers' salaries, while oth

funds are distributed as fol 
lows:

Operation of plant, 11.81 pel- 
cent; instructional expenses, 
7.24 per cent; administration, 
3.47 per cent; transportation, 
2.71 per cent; auxiliary services, 
2,69 per cent; f I x e d charges, 
2.64 per cent; and maintenance 
of plant, 2.22 per cent.

Estimated receipts are from 
state apportionment!!, which 
amount to $1,685,957 for elemen 
tary students, $245.520 for high 
school students, and $517,850 
for growth and other programs. 
Government building funds In 
Ihe amount of $96,750 are an 
ticipated. District taxes are 
expected to bring In about $!,  
636,810.

Totals Told
Funds available for construc 

tion of new buildings and main 
tenance and additions to exist 
ing structures will total about 
$5,073,200, according to the 
budget. Some $3,600,000 In 
school bonds is expected to he 

ing the year, and fed-:t with j pral fl|nds
peeled to Hdd to the prf 
$1.878,299 In the county t 
ury.

ent

City Hires 
Auditor for 
Sales Tax

udit of sal 
of local firms si 
top of the scale 
thorized Tin 
the employment of an auditor 
on a per diem basis to check 
accounts for the city.

No indication of where the 
first check might be made wa.i 
given other than statements 
by members of the Council that 
the new auditor "should hit tho 
bigger ones first."

Employed was Robert Wad- 
dell, who was retained on n 
daily basis of $25 a day. He 
will probably he employed by 
the city about two days a week 
at present, City Manager 
George Stevens said.

His duties may be expanded 
next month when the new one- 

sales tax and one-cent use 
go into effect.

iluded in the 10.15-56 budget 
for the first time are three new 
schools, scheduled to open In 
September North High School 
and Steele and Newton Elemen 
tary Schols.

( O.MK HACK, I1OSK . . . To 
ard Oliver, <)f IHII Middle!) 
ground hi her buck .Mini, lie 
hose, as neighborhood rhildr 
It out by turning on the \vnti 
the earth.

Special Census 
Late in October

TorraiiC'u's request for a special census to confirm the 
city's claim lo nearly 65,000 population is sure to be 
granted in time to qualify Torrance for additional funds 
from State "in lieu" taxes next year, City Manager 
George Stevens reported to the Council Tuesday evening, 

Reporting on his request
 deral

a special nosccount this year, 
the City Manager said that the 
Department of Commerce had
estimated that it would i st the

about

L.A. 1
4 it<>* t*rtnrth 
Ot Local Art'H

Mayor Albert Isen's letter 
to thu I.os Angeles Times last 
Friday brought quick results
 H five-Inch Ktory In the 
Tuesday home edition which 
cited the phenomenal growth 
of the city since HIM).

The mayor expressed his 
disappointment to the South 
land's I e a d I n g n«WH|Ki|MT 
after It bml omitted Torninee 
population figures an shown 
by the pant two quarterly 
estimates of the County It'1 - 
irlonal I'uuinliiK Commission. 
His displeasure at the »eem- 
Ing snub Torraniw was receiv 
ing downtown watt reported 
here .Monday.

In the Tuesday story, the 
Los Angeles newspaper quot 
ed IHCII'S claim (hut Torrunoe 
was the fastest growing city 
In I .os Angeles County, but 
pointed out !!i:il Tiilos Verdes 
Kstules inUlil In Hi,In. to 
thai illslliielhiii II has grown 
from a mere lttll.1 In 11150 to
  present estimated popula 
tion <it 51115.

A A cheek of Ihe records
Kliim* tluil Ihe nui.vor nmy
' Htlll be <>ii linn Kionilil rlullll-

lull In be tin- lii-.t si i;i-m\iii/;
City III l.u« Alludes (mint),

Since the HIM census, Tlir-
mine bus moved from 18th
pllire In the county In Hill.
I'Hlos Vciilcs bus nin\,-d up
from 4.1rd place tn -IJml.

Ity about $9880. 
he'ostlmatcd that the 
population would mr 
$100,000 to the city the first 
year "and more after that."

The rouncil authorized pi 
ment of $3380 as a down pay 
ment for the census. Twelve 
official maps of the city will he 
sent to the census officials Im 
mediately, Stevens said.

The City Manager said he had

Councilmen 
Clash Over 
Tree Removal

lIliTnM I'hotol
the burrowing hose net Tuesday, us .Mrs, Klcll- 

rted that her hose was disappearing Into the 
-. .Mrs. Oliver, and u neighbor, Mrs. Donald Clark, tug on the 
it try to see what Is holding It. They finally managed lo get 

and tugging hard. Five feet of the hose had slithered Into

CITY AUTHORIZES SUIT 
AGAINST WATER FIRM

N'cyolialions wilh James Montgomery, Southland 
water engineer and specialist on municipal water prob 
lems, with the view of gelling appraisals on all of Ihe 
Monela Water Co. facilities was authorized by the City 
Council Tuesday on the recommendation of City At 
torney James M. Hall.

Hall's recommendation followed adoption of two 
resolutions setting up condemnation proceedings for 
parts of the north Torrance water firm w.hich served 
two home tracts. The action was the outgrowth of 
complaints by residents in the area that water service 
was inadequate under the Moneta system.

The City Attorney said the city could be chip 
ping away at (he water service for some time to come 
 and that the Council might be ahead to look at the 
whole system now.

City Manager George Stevens was authorized to 
discuss costs of the appraisal with Montgomery.

it ti

parkways during construction 
of home tracts In Torrance, will 
be made in the future as the re- 
suit of a split decision before 
the City Council Tuesday.

Brought up by Councilman 
Victor E. Bcnstead Jr., who 
wanted to know on what au 
thority Kauffman builders hart 
removed the Deodar trees along 
Torrance Blvd. west of Haw 
thorne, tho Council voted 3-2 
with Councilman Drale ana 
Schwab dissenting, to seek re 
inhursement to the city for the 
trees.

After a defens 
lion by Councilman I >n. 
said H was hi« pe-i, i 
that the tre"s v. M 
which v.ou'd h         i 
ment of Toiiviiko Ulvd. 
laid out on city plans, Council 
man mount countered:

"Let's give throe cheers for 
Kuut'fman i»i I i;n hoiv."

Councllmen Indl-pt-d li-at In 
some Instances, the city m';. Y

Mother, Child Objects 
Of Nationwide Search

A nationwide search for a TOIT;IIHT mother and daiighlci 1 , bilteii by a vicious, rabid 
dog here Friday, ended successfully yeslerd ay, as word was received that they had been 
contacted in Morgantown, W, Va.

Mrs. Mary Libcratore, 20, and her daughter, Caroline, 7, were bitten by a rabid 
dog at their home, 4180 W. Rcndondo ,Beac h Ulvd., Friday, as the family was moving 
frrnii the house.

The liog attacked the
who suffered numerous bites 
on her hands and face. When 
the mother tried to pull the dog 
off her daughter, she received 
bites on her hands and .arms. 
Moving men ran to their assist

New Bus Routes 
Scheduled for

made with the Ton-aiice Mm, 
cipal MHS Lines to charier a Ire

eastern part of the Torranc 
trading area during Dollar Day 
on' July 28, 2B, .30. it was ar 
nounced yesterday.

Sponsored by the Downlw 
Retail Merchants' Assn., the en' 
rides will cover an area not no

ancc and finally trapped the 
dog In a room of the house. 

Family Left
Althimuh advised to keep in 

contact with health officials, 
Hie l.iheialorra left soon after- 
vaid for Ul ica, N. Y., where 
I heir husband and falher, is be 
ing sent as an engineer.

A red, mixed cocker spaniel, 
Ihe dog was taken to the South 
May Humane Society by Robert 
t'oreo. v.ho reported the dog 
was quite- vicious. Invcstiga.' 
lion after the dog's death Sun 
day revealed that It was defi 
nitely rabid.

The Libcratores had left for 
the East before the diagnosis 
was made however. When It

In north Torrance in June but 
since that time, no others were 
found here. North Kedondo hns 
had several rabid dogs in re 
cent weeks, however.

The Citv -ill
next Tuesday on a pr 
ordinance which would i 
immunization of all dogs 
city.

Meeting Called 
On Ditch Repair

served by bus count 
Torrance during th 
sales.

Buses will iol---.
The first will go fr, 
depot to Carson S 
Western Ave., sotit 
St., east to Meyle

tions with 
three-day

iionnty officials and residents
the dog was'rabld, Dr. Jienja- along the Madison St. drainage 
min Kogan, local health officer ' ditch in south Torrance has 

. _ , '. r i been scheduled for tomorrow 
ment officers "hroiighout Th°e j mol' nlnB in a " rffnlt lo "''rive 
ountry to locate I ho family, «t a solution to the unsightly 

ditch problem In the area.
The meeting was arranged as 

a result of comments before thr 
City Council this week brought 
up by representatives of the

portedly traveling on Route 
.

No Truce Found
Relatives and friends of Ihf

family gave as much aid a;

St.,
Ocean St., eas tn Plgueraa St., i

hots 
ruiiily relieved that

nth to 23-11 h St., and east to they were found." Dr Koran     - - -   - - sa | (, ,,Thoy na(,   fa|r]y
chance of contracting

et fo
and destroyed trees if they we 
so situated that they could 
have been saved.

8:46, 9:45, 10:45, 1:45, 2:45 and 
3:45, arriving at 23-lth and. 
Mohden St. It minutes later. 
They will start the return trip 
at n, 10, II, a, 3, and 4, arriv 
ing at Ocean and Moyler Sis. 
five minutes later, and al the 
depot. 11 minutes after the hour.

The second route will follow 
Cam-lllo north to Torrance 
Blvd., turning northeast, east 
on 209th St., north on Norman- 
die Ave., east on 208th St., and 
north on Endlong, to 20-llh St.

It will leave the depot at 
0:15. 10:15, 11:15, 2:15, 3:15, and 
4:15, arriving at 204th and Bud- 
long seven minutes later. It 
will depart from these streets 
at 9:25. 10:25, 11.25, 2:25, 3:2S,

City Engineer Ronald VV. 
Bishop was criticized by E. F. 
Schoonover and E. ,1. Robinson. 
peaking for 'he south Torr

residents, because he had not

Storm water in the ditch
uiies clear from the crest of 

tho Palos Verdes Hills, he ex 
plained.

Thr ditch has been a soro 
spot among residents In the 
area for several years. Erosion 
has taken sonv of the adjoining 
property while other property 
has been built up by action of 
tho storm waters, Councllmen 
vere told.

Tomorrow's meeting is being 
 ailed to see If the responsibil 

ity for aligning the ditch can 
d lie determined.

III..VI lu<.n«>.N I'.AHUd-. . . . I iHiitecn local hisses will bn competing for Ihe o- 
lmice" title nn ,|ul\ 3», "hen judging will lie h 'Id. Tniniimm- In the final clii.v for entmnlH In 
tho contest. Shown here art Yoliincln (.eldsnilt h, .Jcmiupltc Monnif, Darlenr l-orrcr, I.lnda 
Sells .Icitli /.Illlox, .lime Dublin, Tonl Dili-nil, ,1 ullo Muni/., .Iramilc lint). Miirjnrte Osterlnb,

Kill Saiifoi-d, .In

County to Condemn Drain Site

  : I' ... Mis. II. .1, Osh 
m r sir- '-,1111 I- |, prl-/.e at .Ill-Inn ill' 
Although HIM iiuunl was HilOIHl blind 
will) pltm of donating mujiir portion 
veys proceedings while standing.

I- m-rept- 
Tun inn 
or Hi 
to J.lulli

ih trip, 
i Club i

 ml I 
ik *7AH check 
. HuMbunJ II,

Kellh I'lsrlu-l 
iiiidn.v nlKlit. 

In lieu nf Iniiiil, 
J, Unbcjrnu »ui-

limns t-) acquire 
right of way for thu project,

The action was taken on the 
recommendation of the County 
Klood font Mil District,

Aiiihormalliin of the condem 
nation action paves the way foi 
liiial approval of Ihe plans and 
lor advertIslnii for bids on Ihit 
project. This drain will provide 
additional drainage for a largo 
area of north Torrance.

located $3(12,600 tor the project.
Main drainage lines will be 

on Arlington Ave. south from 
Redondo Beach Blvd. to the 
Poinlngurx Channel and north 
on (llenhurn Ave. to the chan 
nel from approximately 175th 
St.

That part of the drain which 
will pass under 174th SI. was 
completed last year when the 
State Division of Highways Im 
proved and widened that thor 
ouijhfare.

Supervisors ordered H priority 
on tho project, in an attempt to 
get final approval of tha plan* 
by Auguat

the condemnation action, the Su 
pervisors authorized deposit 01 
$115o in court so an order ot 
muni .hate pnsscsNlon can he on- 
lamed. ':in.-, wUl permit eon-

nn soon as Ihe successful bid 
der Is selected.

Thn north Ton-mice project, 
part of the county storm drain 
program aiithorix.eil ihree years 
aiio In the iiinlti million dollar 
bond Issue appioved by voters. 
The local project, one of three, 
wa.s«4<>sie,nert by City Knginecr 
Ilon»,<d W. Bluhop In coopera 
tion with County Flood Control


